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BOTH LEGH Cl'T OFF'STRANGE DISAPPEARANCE THE TREASURY CRISIS

DOWN
LAWRENCE Pl'LUAM'SCMCACO. OCT. 24. MR. IMKLI'I.E WANTS At

YIIOKITY TO ISBl'K BONUS.HHEREIBOUT) MOT KNOWN- -

He Cert Here ou aaturdav BifureIN OUR. Messrs Chase St Sanborn, Huston, Mm,;

Dlatresmlnu: Accldeut To Catcher
Bennett of The Boaion Nine.

WiiLLSMi.i.K, Kan., an. 11. Charley
Bennett, the famous catcher of tbe Bos-

ton Champion baseball club, was run
over by a Santa Fe passenger train last
night, and both legs cut off. lie was on
the way from Kansas City to Williams-
burg, and got off at Wellsville to speak
to a friend. In getting on be slipped and
tell unJer the wheels. The left leg was
cut off at the ankle, and the other at tbe
knee.

Don't forget the currier's visit Satur

New Vest's For Philadelphia,
Bu, Apparently. Did Nut fio
There-- He Wsaln Bad Health.
Lawrence Pulliutu, cashier of the Na

Ok.ntlkukx: On Chicago Day we made
This cut is a stock pattern tilth

He ThlukH They Would Have a
Ready Hale The Treasury Bal-

ance Becoming Le's aud Lchh
All the Time The Uold Reserve.
Wamiinoto.n, Ian. 11. Secretary Carl-

isle proposed an issue of bonds to the
Senate Committee on Finance yesterday
afternoon. Senators Yoorhees, Harris,
and (ones of Arkansas, Vest, Sherman,

CELLAR we --e closing out
and sold 7, 977 gallons of yoor coffee In our tional bank of Asheville, left the city on

the 2:30 p. m. train, Saturday, December
, At Q ... .

Bargain I
30, since which time nothing has been
learned of his whereabouts. day. He wants but i't cents.

Mr. Pulliam, a few days before his de Mlison and ones of Nevada were present.
Mr. Carlisle said he wanted authorityWe have full dinner sets, or we cun A qo Years Old Church Burned.Wc huvc some of the finest Limburger parture, stated that be had made up his

3D restaurants; each and every cup of which

was uf the iinac uniform elegance so said

the 2311,310 individual who drank It.

WELLINGTON CATERING CO.

Astoria, I.. I., Jan. 10. St. George'sell you such pieces as you want.
Can make up any kind of a set.ever imported. Wc have also just

received tbe following cheeses:
Protestant Episcopal church was totally

to issue bonds and so stated to the com-

mittee iu as few words. He thiuks au
ibsiie ol bonds the simplest way to meet
the apparently approaching crisis in the

mind to so to Philadelphia to undergo
treatment at the hands of Dr. Thomas,
a physician of that city, and an old
friend of Mr. Pulliam's father.

destroyed by fire this morning. The fire

was caused by an overheated furnace.

The funeral of Mrs.Mabbitt of Newbern,A package containing $0,20(1 in cash treasury. The Secretary dwelt briefly

upon the rapidly diminishing gold reserveC, was to be held in the church thiswas made up to be sent to corres

This Breaklast Set only tfi 08,

WorthSSJBO; '

One doxen cups anil saucers,

aud staled that instead of increasing aspondents of the bank of which Mr. morning and the edifice was being heated
lor that purpose. The church was 90
years old. The loss is fully covered by he had hoped tbi government receiptsPulliam was cashier, in Washington and

New York. Instead of expressing the would now, ficy had continued to dimin
THIS COFFEE FOR SALE IN ASHEVI L BY 1 dozen breakfast plates, 1 dozen

Swiss
Tlic best ever brought to Asheville,

ish until there was coming to be a
insurance. The funeral service over the
remains cf Mrs. Mabbitt was held in the
churchyard while the firemen were still at

remittance Mr. Pulliam, it is believed,
took tbe money with bin.oatmeal Sanctis, 1 dosen tod. butters,

work on the ruins ot tue church.1 h meat Jlih, 1 baker, 1 coy
On tbe same day a package of coupons

end dish, 1 oatmeal dish, 1 sugar, Those three nickels can be put by furA. D. COOPER, was expressed to New York, and it should
have arrived at the destination at the

1 cream, 1 bowl. Now is the time to the earner anv day now.
buy. Other sets as cheap in propor same time as did tbe money. In due Fatal FlKht In a Churchtion. time, about ''.be middle of last week, Birmingham, Ala., Jan. 11. NearParmason NORTH COURT ScjlARE. ASHEVILLB, the bunk here received an acknowledg Tuskogee, Ala., last night during a reTHAD. W. THRASH & CO.

ment of the receipt of the package sent vival meeting at the church Will Duke

monthly gap of about $10,000,000
the receipts and expenditures.

He thought, therefore, that it was ex-

pedient that Congress should take steps
to provide against the evil. He asked
that the act ot 1875, for the resumption
of specie payments, which also authori-
zes a bond issue, should be so amended
as to permit the issuance for shorter
time and at a lower rate of interest than
is provided for in that act. The lowest
rate ot interest named in the bonds pro-
vided for in the act is 4 per cent., and
the time for the 4- per cent, bonds is 30
years.

Mr. Carlisle said he thought it would
be a very easy matter to sell bonds
enough to tide over the present eme-
rgencyto meet the prospective deficiency

Crosse & Blnckwell's lor Macaroni.

The excitement is over. The

coveted duplicate key was

brought to us this morning by

by Miss F. Lillian Allan of

Toronto, Canada, and the lady

received the coiu of the realm

therefor.

KAYSUR & SMITH,

Prescription Druggists,

81 Patton Ave.

Open evenings till 1 1 Jo 'clock.

bv express but nothing was heard of the struck lohn West on the head with n
cash carried bv Mr. Pulliam. piece ot plank killing him instantly

In this condition ot thingsa meeting 'of The young men had quarrelled about aBON MARCHE the bank directors was called, and an girl, each being jealous of the other. The
examination made, which showed that latal hght occurred before the horrified
no larger amount than the $6,200 was congregation who were in the midst of
unaccounted tor. Then W. W. tones. prayer, exhorting and singing. DespiteOur TEAS esq., as attorney for the bank, was sentRoquefort the religious spirit of the revival, Duke
to New ork to inquire whether there came near being lynched before ms

friends could hurry him off.was any further deficiency there. Mr.
ones found no further complications inThe best made in the Old Country. NAMHNTAL GOODS ol the present fiscal year at three per

cent, interest and running for three,Are bought from one of the
Aew York and returned last Tuesday Kindly remember the 1.7 teis the car

four oi five years.The books ot the bank here have been rier will cull for Saturday.
There was a geucrnl interchange ol

opinion among the members of the comStraw as Fuel In the NorihwcMlAT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
LARGEST

IMPORTING

HOUSES

mittce. Enough was developed to show

thoroughly examined and there has been
developed no shortage further than the
amount stated. The bank will not be a
loser in any event, ns it is guaranteed
against loss through Mr. Pulliam by a

Tacoma, Wash., Jan. 11. The North that it is going to be very difficult for
the committee to agree upon a bill. Theern Pacihc toai company s managersPhiladelphia Cream meeting uispcrscu without.bond ol $1U,UU0 in the f idelity and report that nearly half of the company's

commercial trade in Iiastcrn Washington.j. In the trad'. We buy fume of Casualty company of New York. So,
t ISCl HSINti TARIFF.ths $0,200 is not recovered thelvvcrvbody likes it-- mild as fresh butter, stock of hosibkv, underwear, while

and richer than old cheese. somewhat depleted, still neurly all sizes left
guarantee company will be the

the best brands brought Several Hpeectii'H Made Bv Kep- -
only loser, in regard to this, W,

rt'ScutattveN.H. Penland, cashier of the First
National bank, when asked about it bv Washington, Jan. 11. Alter routineI at prices to sell In these time. 'l tn this country.
nil; Citizen, explained that the guar sincss this morning, the House went

into committee of the whole to consider

has dropped oH this winter. In the
wheat districts, where the crops were
destroyed by continuous wet weather
last summer, many farmers are impover-
ished and have curtailed their winter's
supply of coal, and others are using
straw for both cooking and heating pur-

poses.

Don't forget the currier's visit Satur-
day. He wants but 1 cents.

Another Train Held I l.
St.Joski h, Mo., Jan. 11. The Bur

j We make special mention of
antee of the New York company required
them to make good any loss throueh
shortage in the account of nn officer
bonded by them in case such u shortage

the Wilson tariff bill, uud Mr. ISrcckcn-Ladles) Wraps Very CheapNeufchatel ridge ol Keutucsy addressed the com
our I'ormusn and should be found to exist, and that it was mittce.

the custom ot all conservative banks to
Minister Willis report ou the newThis lot came in firm and nice. Order bond their officials in this manner as aRIBBONS, LACES, SATINS, SILKS fori

Oolong Bngli.h base in the Hawaiian affair was dcprotection against loss.
The new s of this occurence has caused livcrcd to Secretary Grcsham last nightat once. making fancy articles very reasonable.

immediately after its receipt at the posta profound sensation in Asheville, ami is
the topic of general conversation on the

lington "I'lyer" was held up about three

miles cast of St. Joseph by five masked

men ubout 7 p. in. yesterday. The train
was stopped by torpedoes being placed

llicc. This morning Secretary Grcshamstreet. Mr, Pulliam has b en one of the
irricd '.he documents to the WhiteBON MARCHE tpowtlL & SNIDER. on the track and a red lantern swung

city's best known men, both in business
and social circles, having spent all of his
life in this city, the town ot bis birth. He

House and they were considered by tbt
across the road in the regular custom.

President, and SccrctaricsGrcshani, HerIt is not known bow much the robberswas a man of great energy, and of goodKROGER. bert and Lntnonl. Theconfcrencc lastedbusiness capacity. Kegarding this un37 S. main St. until U o. in. The President denied him
Milliliter I. 1H. B. Young on Leave

II to all visitors.
fortunate affair, and considering his
place in the community, it is but justice
to Mr. Pulliam to make a statement of San Francisco, Jan. 1 P. M. H. Blount today appeared before the sub

oinmittic ol the S.natc investigatingfact which is believed by many to be Young, United States Minister to
Hawaiian affairs.an explanation ol his absence. Guatemala and Honduras, utrivcd on TO GETB. H. COSBY Mr. Hrcckciiridge finished his speechMr. Pullium has been m poor health the steamer Citv ol Sydney last night onStationery Must Go !

mid enthusiastic plaudits of the galleryseveral years, his ailment being leave of absence cn route to Washing
ton, and thence to his home at Atlanta, and the lloor, and when this had sub

sided and the house was restoredto order
known as kidney cole. For months
past he has been subject to periodicalis daily receiving Additions to his already I .UT STUCK .V GOOD SIlAfli VilliGa. Minister Voung says thnt war be

t tacks ol his trouble, which attacks tween Nicaragua and Honduras threatI well sc cted stock of Jewelry, Silverware,
Mr. Uieharils, Ohio, addressed the House
Mr. Xichnrd's time having expired, theoccurred nearer together with each suc- - ens to assume formidable proportions. TKAOli, I AM NOW OFFUKISGI Clocks, Watches, Novelties, etc. hair Mr. 0 Neil, Mass. I recognized Mrceding scizu.c.Balance ol Stationery will he

Bra.ll'H Republic Solid. Dingley.Dr. lobn Hey W illiams, one ut Mr.
The Senate committee on commerceulliam's physicians, in conversationclosed out ut.. Paws, Jan. 1 1. A dispatch received

ALI.MV GENTS' HUADYMAlJX CUrilll

f.Vc;, Pifi.S" lINli HAND MA UK SHUliS.
this morning ordered an adverse reportTHE with The Citizkn today, said that he

was called to Mr. Pulliam's house re here by the Uruzilian minister (roin Kio
in the nomination of I. Scott Harrison.
brother of Harrison, nomi- -dc Janeiro, contradicts the report origcently while that geulleman hail one of

these attacks, the pain winch Mr. inally printed in the newspapers of this cunts' wuoi.u.w sumrs and ukaw- -ated Dcccnihi-rlSihlasl- . to be surveyoi
f customs at Kansas City.ulliam suffered at such times was most

Cilhtcns of Asheville and visitors, the ladies I

especially, arc Invited to call and inspect his I10 PER CENT, LESS THAN COST. city to the ellect that President i'cixoto
xcruciating, requiring the use of mor had resigned. A dispatch received by the LiKS. AND A 1TLL LINU Ul IlKlMMliR SJUST .V AOA' Til CAKUUNA.phine and chloroform to relieve it. Tho Brazilian minister adds that the governstock. Ills prices arc reasonable and sales- -

isappearance ol the pain would leave ment of Brazil is solidly established
M.U'I.fc' SUOUS, CONSISTING VI' I.A- -A lively light beneath the surface isthe patient very weak and depressed in

spirits. Dr. Williams, considering it to Budd Bottle Married. going on m Washington tor tin
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ic bis duty to do so, talked plainly with DIES', CIIIUtKENS' AND MEN'S SHOES,CiilCAi.o. Ian. 11. Budd Doblc, the
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Shanghai p in Lhiiui,
made vacant by the recent death otRELIABLE

It will pay you to call lielorc it is

all gone. Wc need the space to

put other goods in.

Mr, Pulliam, telling him his exact condi- -
well known horse man, was married to

Q
Z
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o
o
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o

Colonel A. D. lonesof Uuleigh. There arcion, and intorming mm ol the inevitable
day to Miss llortcnse M. McDonald, said to be a dozen candidates nt least

from North Cnroliaa. It is understood
result unless an operation should be per-
formed. Dr. Williams referring to Air.and attentive. Repairing of watches and I AT COSTbetter known as llortcnse Paulsen, she

hat Mr. Icrnignn is in the list, and Mr.I'.hvmil' fulfilled engagements in various'ulliam's disappearance, was inclined tojewelry, a specialty. Gems and Precious I

Walter K. ll.nrv ol Henderson is anname.the beliei that be had had one of his parts ol the country under that
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stones set by an expedenced differentattacks while on the train and had been :ispiiaut.L. BLOMBKRG She has been the contralto ot
church choirs in Boston. 111 AVE IN STOCK ANH WILL RECEIVEtaken off and conveyed to one of the Deputy Sheriff Huiics of Yadkin counmany hospitals in Washington or Plula ty held a sale lor taxes at Jonesvillc lasiCongreNniBii HIS WEEK NEW DRESS GOODS, DRESSdclphia where he is under treatment. Or,JEWELER. week. Onelcllow who owned notluncIIaukisiii'hc, Pa., Jan. 11. 1 uc reit may be that Mr. Pullium, with his

mind affected by pain and the ti) 'light17 PATTON AVENUE. owed a tax. and 1 lanes could yet nothing
else, so he ran an attachment on a pair o 1N1NOS, DRESS IIKMD AND TRIMconvened Democratic State convention

of Scp'cmlicr l'Jch last, was called tor the possible outcome ot the operationWedding, birthday and Christmas presents I

MINGS, LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S I'N- -

patched pants and sold them at pubhi
auction lor i cents mid credited the am-

ount on his tax.
hud lelt tbe train and wandered, no one
knows where. He had certainly beento satisfy all tastes at prices to suit the I order in the opera house yesterday after-

noon. James Dcntou Hancock of Frank-
lin. Vcniro county, was nominated' for

greatly depressed in spirits tor someCORTLAND BROS., times. A few mora of those beautiful en IJERVESTS IN WOOL AND COTTON, LACongressman Henderson ol Northtime.
Congressman-nt'-larjj- c by acclamationDr. Chas. S. Jordan, who has attendedgagcnicnt rings left at Carolina will, at the earliest possible

moment, press his. measures in reference
An I'prlHlnK lu.ChillMr. Pulliam during numerous attacks,

also states to Tub Citizen that the o modifying the internal revenue laws.
DIES', MISSES AND CHILDREN'S HOSE,

GLOVES AND MITS. I AM Ol'l'ERING

REAL ESTATE BROKERS.
INVESTMENT AGENTS.
NOTARY PUBLIC

Loans Securely placed at 8 per cent.

Loniiun, January 9. A dispatch frompatient was very much depressed on27 Patton Ave. His intention is to remove, as fnr ns
possible, the harshness of the existing
laws.

account of his condition. Dr. Jordan
says further that Mr. Pulliam when he

Buenos Ayrcs says that partisans of the

late Chilian President Bnlmaceda haveOffices as & 26 Patton Ave, up stairs PECIAL LOW IN WHITE
Cherokee Scout : Died, on Peach treeattempted to seize the artillery barrackslelt carried a syringe and morphine to

administer himself in case of an attack, street, Sunday night. Mike McGuire. lbn Snntiauo. Twelve arrests nave ueec OODS, HAMBURG AND LACES. NOWConcerning Mr. Pulliam's destination was the oldest man iu the county, bcincV I C K E R ' S ABSTRACTS OF TITLE made in connection with the attempt.

Kettle Has a I. O.
6 years old, and was a good citizen, litwhen he left Asheville, Prank R. Darby,

tbe R. & D. ticket agent at the depot,HOT SODA IS THE TIME TO GET I I LL VALVEwas just and square in nil his dealings
Of with his neighbors.Washington, Jan. 11- .- The Presidenttells The Citizen that he remembers

selling a ticket to Mr. Pulliam about the
time lie is thought to have lelt, and is

FOR EVERY DOLLAR VOL' INVEST, AS
has sent to the Senate the following Miss Winnie McCaulI of Greensboro,

Any Land in Buncombe County, North who left the Mason Opera company anominations: Thos. W. I.ntnb, Georgia
lew weeks ago because she was asked toCarolina Plata Furnished Surveying collector of customs, limns wick, lm

under the impression, although not posi-
tive, that his ticket rend to Philadelphia.
Trainmaster K. P. Poster says he saw

AM DETERM1MED TO GIVE MY

MORE GOODS l'OR LESS MON
Hettie I. Foose. postmaster, Koskiusko, nppcar in lights, has secured an engage

A delicious cup of Cltm
Bouillo n, Beef Bouillon, Beef

Tea, Hot Chocolate, Hot
Coffee, Egg Phosph ite, etc ,

etc., ut

Done General Information As to
Real Bstate Transfers.

ment with the illrcil Clark company.Miss.

Lillian Rueir Third
Mr. Pulliam on the train at Terrell's,
near the Swanuinon tunnel. In reply to
the question as to where he was going, Mr. J. W. Armlicld of High Point

EY THAN EVER UEl'ORU. THANKINGswallowed uu oyster shell while eatingNbwYokk, Ian. 11. The announceMr. Pulliam replied that he "was only oysters, which was au inch siiunre audEvery owner of a piece of land should know
ment is mudc that Lillian Russell is cngoing on a little trip," Mr. rullinm s YOU ALL FOR THE LIBERAL PATRON.sharp at both edges. Physicians suc

HBINITnH & REAGAN'S. usual answer, his mends recall, to sucb ceeded in pumping the shell out of bis
Its history
the name of all Its previous owners,
the names of those who have held

gaged to marry jonn cnatierton, tne
an imiuirv. though nt the same point be tenor. Uiattcrtuil sings at tnc casino, throat. GE GIVES ME IS THE PAST, I SOWsaid to Hardy Lee of this city that he and is known ns "Signor Perugini."incumbrances against It; the nature of The people of High Point, Guilford

WISH YOVA HAPPY AND PROSPEROUScounty, claim that the tallest man living
was going to Philadelphia to undergo a
surgical operation, Mr. Pulliam is also
reported ns having liecn seen as fnr east

the Instrument by which any and all
of those persons conveyed his or her
Interest, or released his or her claim

is visiting that section in the person olWil
An Echo From The Pant

Li in iion, Jun. 11. The widow of
linm Makenenee Thackerv died

Mr. A A. Dorsctt, who is i Icet 1! niches YEAR l'OR 'UJ. RESPECTl'VLLY.as Morgantnn. thisagainst it; boundaries of the land, and in his stockings.A telegram was sent to Ur. 1 nomas,
whether there arc conlllcting calls In the physician in Philadelphia to whom Dr. J. Henry Smith presented 17deeds of adjoiulng proicrty; apparent

morning at l.ehigh, Lancashire, aged
years.

CONDEXSED TELEGRAMS.
children of the First Presbyterian Sunday
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J. 1). BREVARD,Mr, Pulliam was expected to go, inquir-
ing if he had becu seen, but the reply wasIrregularities la any Instrument

conveying the land, etc., etc., etc. school, Greensboro, with gold medals
in the negative. A similar telegram of Sunday tor being present every Sundayinquiry was sent, with like result, to AT NO. 11 NORTH MAIS STREET.during the year.The London Times prints a Idle

which says serious irregularities hnvJohns Hopkins hospital at Baltimore.There are sometimes clouds, more or less
The American Tobacco company hasBesides being cashict ot tne Nationalserious, on titles believed by the owner m boxs no chocolates. lately conic to light in the managementbank of Asheville, Mr. Pulliam was the ordered its agents to cctisc buying the FRESH CRACKBR0.of the land to be perfect.

three grades of cutters used in the mnnuof tbe Hank ot linglund, but that it
impossible to dispem-- with the bankhead of the firm of Pulliam & Webb, in-

surance agents. He lived in quiet style NUTS. CITRON. RAISIMM.lacturc of cignrettes.
The careful man never buys land or loans service to the money market.8BLLIN0 AGENTS FOR

A8HBVILLI1
l he liurlinm supply company s exmoney on realestnteof any kind without Chicago bandits bound the clerk of tensive store, which lately went into the

and did not have expensive tastes, tie
owns a house and lot on North Main
street, although be has been living on
Bcardcn avenue. He is a brother-in-la-

first requiring nn Abstract of loan office, covered him up with clothe
CURRANTS.

T. J. RcTcl.,30 North Main.
hands of u receiver, has resumed business,Title, certified to by an attorney or one stole between $5,000 and $10,000 and

whose business it Is t be Informed In of Kobt. M. Ftirmun, State Auditor of escaped. The owners of running horses iu this
State will meet in Raleigh on the 14thsuch matters. North Carolina, and has a family con

sisting ol a wile aud three children. Mr. Clevclnn's refusal to reconvene theHeinitsti & Reagan .8IPHONSIIWXCOMBB CO. ABSTRACT OPl'lCEl ol rcbrunry to lorm an association.BrUsscl's conference, written in Novem
A detective representing the guarantee VICHY AND SBLTZER laRev. A. D. Hunter, of Cnrrsville, Vaber, has just conic to light througliV. B. ROBINSON, No. 0 North company, which is on Mr. Pulliam's ; Siphons can b obtained attakes charge of the Baptist missionCourt Square, or olllce of the bond, ts here making an investigation.DRUGGISTS.

London.
Itnlv is nuttiuir her mibfnrv house SIPHONSClerk of the Criminal Court. ary work in Kalcign, the drag store of laysor A

Smith and Beinltsh & Reagan
nnd at factory, 817 HaywodG.A.GREER. Cointy Court II :use, Asheville, fotThose time nickels can be nil by

the cmrricr any day now.
order to receive nn nrmcd visit from The oyster canneries nt Newbern
Prance. I arc to be reopened,a. C. Patton Ave, tk Church Ut. street. C. H, CAMPBELL.


